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ANIMALS: / Criminal prosecution w·:tll lie again~t the. 
· RUNNING ·AT LARGE: lowner of' horses, mules, asses, cattle,hogs, 

.··sheep and goats when the owner knowingly 
and purposely refuses to restrain such 
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animals from running at large and when for 
any reason such animals' infirmity would 
render valueless the law providing for the 
sale thereof fun such townships as have voted 
to have the stock law applied to the above 
enumerated animals. 

September 13, 1956 

Honorable Perc:y W. Gullie 
]:lrosecuting ... Attorn.ey 
Oregon County 
Alton, Mis•ouri 

Your recent request ·for an official opinion reads as 
.follows: 

"Will _you please advise wheth$r or 
not criminal proseeution will lie 
under the terms of the statutes 
of the ~tate of Missol.ll"i, pertain
ing to the re$traint or animals 
running at large, the provisions 
o:t wh;leh chapter have been adopted 
by legal vote of the people of 
oertain section$ of our county." 

On August 23 you also wrote to us as follows: 

"Probably I didn't make myself 
clear in my original latter on 
this matter, so will attempt to 
clarify my request without go
ing into voluminous detail, 
to-wit: 

•The greater portion of our county has 
adopted the provisions of the Missouri 
Statutes relating to the restraint of, 
horses, mules, asses, cattle, hogs, 
sheep and goats £rom running at large 
in that portion adopting said provi
sions., my reql;lest is for an opinion. as 
to whether criminal proseeution will 
lie under the terms o£ the StatutG1!, 
where a resident of the adopting sec
tion of the county willfully permits 
such animals belonging to him to run 
at large 'iii thin that portion of the 



Honorable Peray w. Gull1e 

eo'Wlty "Wh~.txo.ein the p~O'Vti~OU of the 
~~ook la\'1 $J;"e applicable~• · 

. ' 

In tbe beginnj.ng ~ ~(l~d poi~t out that, of eourae, 
the pr.m•i4>11~ ot ~he tt,O:~k l$.W would be en.foreeable only 
in tbo~J,• ttoW,ne,h1p$ in yout~ QountY which liave voted to h•ve 
~he J.~O·k la" and O~lf •• to.thoee- @ima,l.$ 'Whicb.had been 
V9~tcl u~llt -Tb,eae~ in YoU:J' case, ~ ho.rses; mules, a.etes, 
eat:t.l., hoge, sheep and' goats.~ . 

four que-.t.ion 1$ wh-etl1e:r or not criminal pros.e.cution 
will 11• tor. a v;ol.ation ot the stock law •. The only section 
in the s-tock ls;w (·Chapte~ 270,. RSMo 1949) which plfovides for 
crimina;! pr-oeaeution ot the owner of: stock is Section 270·.200 ,· 
which re:ade as .tollo-.~ 1 

•.In a.ll counties and tpwnehip$ that 
have adopted or may hereafter adopt 
the provi.sions of this chapter, every 
owner. or othep pert:Jon having the legal 
care ·of any domestic anima~ of . the · 
-pec±es enumerated in S&ctton 270 •. 010, 
who shall kn. owi..··. ngly and pu~posely re
fuse to restrain the same from running 
a.t. large, when its age .. de~formity, 
blindnes~ or other infirmity would ren
der nugatory the law providing for the 
ll~le tbereof tp pay costs. and.damages 
t.oo. an any· pa:rty wpo might takG up said 
~ •. shall ·be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon eonvietio-n there
of shall be punished by a tine of not 
les$ than five nor more than twenty 
dollars,, or by impriasonmti:n:t in the 
county jail for a term not exceeding 
ten days." 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that criminal· 
proeeoution will lie against the owner of horses, mules, 
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Honorable Perc-y w. Gullio 

asse•, ca.ttle,bogs, $heep and goats whe,n the owner know
ing. 1{· ... and purp.o•ely. x-e,tu.····· se$ .. to res:t.·rain stuth ani. ma. l. ". from 
runn n.f·· at l.arce and when f.or any rea$(Ul such animals' 
infinat)' would re:nder:valu.e1&e3 the .law prG~d.ing ror.t~e 
sale th.erect in auch. townJh1pa as have voted to have the· 
stock l.aw applied. to tibe. above ~ume~a~ed AU'li~ale. · . 

pared~; !f':=:t:f.::r.alHli~. t~;Mi==~:~ · •JFOVIIo was .pre~ 

v &ry t:ruly YOl.lrS. 

Jtlhn M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


